
NtTTANY- .>A Winter Bros. Theatre -

Evenings at . . . 6:30 and 8:30
Matinee Saturday Only at

. 2:15

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
Living in the glories of the Past—-
blind to the Present—afraid of the
Future. The ‘story of an "upstart"
girl who had to fight "tradition" to
win romance.

♦JANET GAYNOR
♦LIONEL BARRYMORE

Robert Young, Henrietta Crosman,
Richard Cromwell, Mona Barrie,

Stcpin Fetchit in
“Carolina”

Screen play by Reginald Berkeley
from "The House' of Connelly” by

Paul Green.

Page Four

GiTHAUM
A WarnerDfolhsisThcJlic '

Matinees at .
. . 1:30 and 3:00

Evenings at . . . G:3O and 8:30
A complete show as late as 9:10!

MA E WEST
Roger Pryor, Johnny Mack Brown,
DUKE ELLINGTON’S ORCHESTRA

“Belle of the Nineties”

A Metro Special “Dartmouth. Days"

WEDNESDAY

'A'rfolph Zukor jp'r«»*pH^^;:

i GARYtOOPEB
! HIEMAN
SHBIEW

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

“Extra! Extra!
CAB CALLOWAY

in “Hi De Ho”

WEDNESDAY
MA E WES T in

"Belle qf the Nineties 9*

THURSDAY
Shirley Temple, Gary Cooper, .Carole

Lombard in

I “Now and Forever”

Luccock Gives
Chapel Speech

Symphony Orchestras
Will Play 3 Concerts

Yale Divinity School Professor
Plans of the College symphony

orchestra and women’s symphony
orchestra for this year as announced
today by Prof. Hummel Fishburn, of
the music department, include two
concerts by the former and one by
the latter organization, with increas-
ed membership in both.

Among compositions to be studied
this year by the College symphony
are “Les Preludes" by Listz and
“March Slav” by Tsc>«alkowsky. The
membership will be increased from
sixty-five to seventy players.

Membership in the organization in-
cludes both men and women. Try-
outs for men will be held in 401 Old
Main, at 7 o’clock, Monday, October 1
and are open to freshmen.

Officers of the orchestra for this
year are Webster M. Christman ’35,
president; Forrest W. Hunsicker ’36,
secretary; and Julius T. Lodzsun '36,
librarian. The concertmeister and
principal of the seconds will be ap-
pointed by Professor Fishburn after
try-outs for new members.

Katherine M. Hertzler ’35 is pres-
ident of the forty piece women’s
symphony which is beginning its
fourth year. Try-outs for women for
both the College symphony and wo-
men's symphony will be conducted in
401 Old Main, Wednesday, October 3
at 7 • o’clock.

Calls ‘Struggle of Ideas*
Greatest Battle

"The great battles are not fought
in wars but in the struggles of ideas
for domination in the minds of men,"
said Dr. Halford E. Luccock, pro-
fessor of homiletics at the Yale Div-
inity School, in fiis sermon on "Ad-
ventures in Ideas” in Schwab audi-
torium Sunday morning.

"Basing his address on the text,
“We packed up and started," writ-
ten of Paul’s journey to Jerusalem
in the face of resistance and danger,
Dr. Luccock stated that the real dan-
ger today was not in making mis-
takes, but in not getting started at
all.

“If we are to be among the great
personalities of the day, we must or-
ient ourselves to the potentialities of
an unimpeded opportunity rather
than to the actualities,” the speaker
declared, pointing out a parallel in
Paul's courage in setting out at a
time when both a new faith and a
new order of life were in the mak-
ing.

Students in. school now wore ad-
judged fortunate by Dr. Luccock, for
their opportunities of 'intellectual
stimulus and experimental thinking,
in these times of change and fer-
ment. An evidence of changes that
liave taken place in recent years is
that few thoughts dominant twenty-
five years ago are held today, Dr.
Luccock declared.

Extension Bureau
To Hold Conclave

Preliminary plans for the state-
wide retail conference to be held on
Tuesday, October 2, were announced
today. The conference, held under
the auspices of the retail bureau of
the extension service of the College
will be the fourth annual meeting

devoted to problems of retail distri-
bution. It is to be held coopera-
tively with the Pennsylvania Retail-
ers Association.

CHICAGO U. FILM
SHOWS MAN’S CLIMB
Movie Released To Schools

Is Designed To Raise
: Cinema Standard Among the' speakers who will ap-

pear are: Harry C. Carr, NRA
deputy administrator in charge of
codes for the retail trades: Dr.
Reavis Cox; .Columbia University,
managing editor, American Market-
ing Journal and marketing editor of
the Journal of Commerce, New York
City; Alexander Kaylin, . associate
editor of Retailing ;John E. Means,
secretary, The Pennsylvania Retail-
ers Association, Lancaster; and Dr.
Paul Nystron, professor of market-
ing, Columbia University.

Still others are: Channing Schwe-
itzer, managing, director, National
Retail Dry Goods Association; Dr.
Wilford White, chief, marketing re-
search division, U. S. Bureau of For-
eign and Domestic Commerce, and
Ralph D. Withington, assistant cash-
ier and credit specialist, The Phila-
delphia National Bank, Philadelphia.

The University of Cihcago, which
has been for some time a producer
and user of educational movies, re-
cently announced the completion and
release, by its Oriental Institute, of a
full length feature picture, "The Hu-
man Adventure.”

The eight-reel talking picture which
the Oriental Institute labels "a
sketch of man’s rise from savagery
to civilization,” will be "‘road-shown"
to the leading colleges and universi-
ties throughout the country in exact-
ly the same manner that a theatrical
picture is shown in key cities.

“We believe that the release of
‘The Human Adventure,’ at the very
.time when so many organizations
are clamoring for better movies, will
prove beneficial to the motion pic-
ture industry and that it will stimu-
late further production and use of
educational films," declared Charles
Breasted, executive secretary of the
Oriental Institute. . •

! The film, requiring more than three
years to complete, was produced
nnder.scientific ..supervision ..of. ...Dr,
James H. Breasted, famous archeolo-
gist and historian, and director of
the Oriental Institute, largest arch-
eological research organization in the
world.

"The Human Adventure” grows di-
rectly out of the researches and ex-
plorations of the Institute. .The pic-
ture carries the audience by airplane
through, the lands where civilization
first arose—Egypt, Palestine, Syria,
Anatolia, Iraq and Persia—where the
Institute has dispatched altogether
some 14 expeditions. Eight of the
latter are observed while actually
engaged in the scientific recovery of
the lost chapters of the human ad-
venture.

© 1934, Ltocm & Myzm Tobacco Cq«

Kisses HereWarm
As in Movies,Prof.
Wray Report Says

Penn State co-eds may complain
occasionally that kisses in this ter-
ritory are not as-"warm” as those
handed out by John Barrymore, Clark
Gable, or Franchot Tone in the mov-
ies, but take it from Robert P. Wray,
of the department of education and
psychology, they are.

At least, that’s what Mr. Wray
reported to members of the National
Education Association at a meeting
in Washington, D. C., this summer.
His report was the result of an ex-
tensive investigation.

Of course,xMr. Wray didn’t state
it-just that way; the whole report
was couched in highly academic and
professorial language.

To wit: “The data as a whole may
be interpreted to mean that conduct
in ; the movies in respect to kissing
and caressing almost precisely paral-
lels life, from the standpoint of both
approvals and practices.”

But Mr. Wray’s statements didn’t
go unchallenged. Lafayette College’s
president, William Mather Lewis,
called emotional instability a “grow-
ing disease” ,in America. and said
lurid sex and crime films have much
to do with it.

Patrick Makes Survey
Prof. A. L; Patrick, of the depart-

ment of'agronomy, in cooperation
with the Federal Soil- Erosion Serv-
ice, is-conducting a series of studies
on soil erosion, being in charge of
the work in this state. An appropri-
ation of ?50,00 has been made for the
work, which will include a study of
.soil.,types- in Pennsylvania. Exten-
sive experiments are being laid out
on the College farms as well as in
.other parts of the state.

33 Chemists Employed

For Rent

Wanted

Of . the total number of students
majoring in Chemistry/and Chemical
Engineering who received degrees
during the'last year, forty-nine per
cent now have positions. Thirty-
out of sixty-seven students are em-
ployed. Seventy-seven per cent of
those who received doctorates are em-
ployed and ‘fifty-three per cent who
received Master’s degrees'have work.

SPECIAL . ...

RAYON PAJAMAS AND GOWNS
”

ATTRACTIVE STYLES

$l-00
E GOLF’S

-

' . j Bast College Avenue

tie cigarette that's ivx*t^_

..
the cigarette that

TASTES BETTER

Ohesterlie

Classified Advertising
Classified advertisements will be

accepted only at the Student Un-
ion Desk in Old Main and must
be paid for before insertion. Ads
received up to noon on the day
preceding publication.

FOR RENT—To Graduate Students
or instructor nice single room, lady

preferred, 316 W. Beaver. Phone
532-R. 15-2 t pd. SU

FOR RENT—One desirable double
room and also small apartment.

532 W. College. Phone 459J.
4tnpdJEM

FOR RENT—Room and-garage. One
snigle, $2.50 one double $2.00. Shower
in bath. 218 S. Gill St. 8-2tpdCAM

FOR RENT—Room in private family.
Board if desired. Garage. 625 N.
Allen street, north of campus.

Graduate Students Large double
room, with ‘private lavatory for

one or two graduate students. Break-
fast if desired. 536 E. Foster..6-3tnpj

WANTED—Position as cook in fra-
ternity house. Experienced. Write

Mrs. W. S. Hollobaugh in care of this
paper. . 4-4tpdjam

WANTED—GirI- to work in exchange
for room and board. F. J.-Hanrahan,
Fye Apts. Phone 779 ' JltpdJAM

Son of College’s First
All-American Enrolled
Not only is he the tallest freshman

but William E. Dunn is also the son
of Penn State’s first All-American,
William T. Dunn ’OB. The younger
Dunn is six feet six inches and has
the’ distinction of having the largest
pair of- shoes ever ordered for a Penn
State player. They are size 15J4.

Dunn’s father made Walter Camp's
All-American team in 1908 and is
now practicing medicine in Hawaii. In
addition to haying these other honors
Dunn’s son is also the man who has
traveled the furthest to enroll at his
Alma Mater.

KNIT YOURSELF AN
IMPORTED WOOL DRESS

Instructions Free With Yam.
Domestic anil Imported Yarns

Knitting Accessories
Yarn Craft Shop

140E.College Ave : Phone 845 J

COOK’S'
MARKET

. +

HIGHEST
QUALITY
MEATS

at prices that are right.
+ '

The Fraternities’
Meat Market.

Phone 267
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College Library Exhibits by “ny ™e interested in the
. subject. The staff of Foster -Hall

Stephen Fosters Work as co^cc ted the first editions of the
songs and other Fosteriana, and pub-
lishes the Foster Hall Bulletin.

Reproductions of first editions- or
the earliest available editions of one
.of Stephen C. Foster’s work are being
exhibited in -Room K of the College
Library. A complete file of all of this
author’s work has been given to the
Library recently.

Mrs. Venable Confined
Mrs Russell V. Venable, wife of,

Colonel Venable is a patient in the
Walter Reed General Hospital-, Wash- 1
ington, D. C.-, where she is undergoing
treatment for injuries received in an
automobile accident early in August.’

Josiah Kirby, one of the donors,
established Foster Hall in Indianapo-
lis as a depository of Fosteriana to
have in America, in permanent form,
as complete data as possible concern-
ing the life and work of Stephen C.
Foster, to be made available for view

DR. GRACE S. DODSON
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Spcial Attention to Sinus Trouble,
324 S. Tugh St. Phone 454-J

WHY
Society Brand,
Saxon-Weave,
Campus-Togs,
Braeburn and
Hart Schaffner
& Marx Suits
are so good.

All-Wool fabrics to start, with; .then
skillful cutting from patterns .'designed
for varying, types of figures';-expert

, workmanship' by experienced:.hands.
It takes all these to produce; enduring

.fit. of our clothes. ;

Come in and slip into one of these fine
suits. Enjoy the luxury, of custom fit
and style with no strain on the-purse.

NEW FALL PATTERNS
ANI) COLORINGS.

$25 to $4O
some with extra-trousers.

FROMM’S
Opposite Front Campus


